Basic Food Safety Practise of Open-Air-Market Vending in the Eastern Highlands of Papua New Guinea
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Abstract

A cross-sectional survey was conducted to appraise basic food safety practises by street or open-air market vendors about the township of Goroka in late 2014. Study subjects were randomly selected over a period of two months. Of the one hundred and twenty food vendors observed in the survey, most had unconventional methods of handling food or allowed consumers to pick up food with bare hands if they choose. Use of gloves was hardly observed. Only thirty-two percent handled cooked food with thongs or fork which was apparent at barbeque sites. Twenty-one percent of the subjects in the survey did not provide proper food wrappers. Water use was limited to fresh fruit sale but obviously lacking in all others. Practically all cooked-food vendors did not use covers on food containers consequently increasing the risk of environmental or fly contamination. This survey clearly demonstrates that street food vendors either possess limited knowledge of food safety and hygiene, or just improvise to earn a living. The activity is widespread and unregulated. However, such practise can easily set the stage for an outbreak of food-borne infection. Vulnerable consumers could be at particular risk and the practise could also help maintain and spread existing infections.
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Background

Easy access to clean water and proper sanitation relates to better health as much they are essential preconditions for promoting basic food safety [1-4]. Maintenance of hand hygiene through washing and use of gloves can lessen the level of contamination thereby ensuring food safety [4-7]. Contamination can occur during handling, processing or storage but can be minimised if appropriate safety measures are observed and those involved have a clear knowledge of basic food safety practises [8-10]. Some studies have found that the level of food contamination is associated with hygiene awareness and the attitudes of people involved in the business [11-13]. Contamination risk is nevertheless heightened if there is a notable gap in basic food safety knowledge and practise. [1, 3]. In Papua New Guinea, most diarrhoeal infections originate from contaminated food or water subsequent to poor sanitation or inaccessibility to clean water [14]. Cooked food sale in the open environment in the highlands is common. It is an informal sector practised by locals including the unemployed. Food such as cooked vegetables, meat, rice or floor is often prepared at homes and brought to the vending site. The food is usually packed in large bowls, or cooking pots and transported to vending site as opposed to static food warmers used in restaurants or other established outlets where a certain level of food safety is assured. Ready-to-eat food sale in open-air-market or street could be possibly compromised if there is a lax in food safety during preparation or storage for the duration of vending [15, 16]. On the other hand, vendors may not be obliged to adhere to basic food safety measures as the activity is not regulated [17, 18].

This survey aims to identify key gaps in basic food safety practise with respect to handling, protection from environmental contamination and easy access to clean water.

Materials and methods

A cross-sectional survey was conducted in late 2014. It involved observing and recording the sale of ready-to-eat food, particularly cooked food by open-air-market or street vendor about the township of Goroka in the eastern highlands of Papua New Guinea. Sample size determination was not necessary as target subjects were limited and variable at the different sites visited. Data was obtained by observing key questions in a brief questionnaire without having to making verbal contact or interviewing subjects involved in the cooked-food sale. The anonymous approach by this this survey guaranteed confidential use of data. Questions were rather basic with the assumption that most of the vendors would possess basic concepts of hygiene and food safety despite having no formal training on food safety. Different sites were visited including the main market in town where such activities are competitive and frequent. Each questionnaire was completed through up-close examination of food containers, covers used on containers, serving utensils such as thongs, food wrapping and use of gloves. Observations were done on different occasions but it is possible some subjects may have appeared more than once in the survey as cooked food sale is common in the area. Necessary details of the vending events were captured in the questionnaire and analysed using Ms Excel.
Results

Following the survey, majority of the street and open-air-market vendors failed to maintain basic food safety. Categories of food observed in the survey were basically locally, cooked food (Table 1). The hundred and twenty (n=120) vendors observed apparently demonstrated a low level of hygiene or food safety practise. Glove use (0%) was not observed through the entire duration of the survey although most vendors applied irregular measures of food handling (32%). It is probable that such food were prepared in similar manner and transported. Food wrapping (21%) appeared to be improvised in some instances where old newspapers were used. On the other hand, local consumers had a tendency to pick up food with bare hand or simply choose to eat despite the obvious. Hygiene about the vending sites was questionable as running water or basic sanitation infrastructure was non-existent with periodic waste management. It is a widely known concept that hand hygiene is maintained through washing particularly during food preparation. However, water use was only observed in peeled, fresh-fruit sale (31%). Virtually all food containers or boxes had covers stripped off (16%) purposely to allow visibility of food to prospective consumers. This practise exposed food to environmental or fly contamination. In contrast to barbeques, most other cooked food sale did not maintain heat so evidently food went cold after a while. The practise appeared to be regular throughout the duration of the survey with similar method of food preparation. All measures undertaken by vendors to ensure food safety were documented (Figure 1).

Table 1. Types of ready-to-eat food sold at streets or open-air-markets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of ready-to-eat food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbeques (sausages, pork, lamb etc.,)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep fried floor balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeled fresh fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain bread balls/sandwiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiled vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried eggs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Sale and consumption of ready-to-eat food in streets or open-air-markets in the highlands of Papua New Guinea is common amongst locals simply because they are within a consumer’s means and convenient than restaurants or established fast-food outlets [16]. However, open-markets are makeshift and mobile, therefore lack the necessary structure to protect and maintain food safety [17]. Poor regulation of the practise and overall insanitary conditions of the environment and vending sites raises serious issues of both health and food safety [18]. The apparent lack of water and sanitation infrastructure at designated markets should be also be a concern for overall public health safety [13, 18]. It was evident that individuals involved in this trade were semi-educated and possessed limited knowledge of basic food safety or would have had partial exposure to such information including personal hygiene [15]. The activity cannot be banned as it is an income-generating for many locals and unemployed town residents. The consistent demand for these easily accessible and cheap foods will certainly encourage and sustain the trade. This survey emphasizes the need to develop street-food safety by initiating awareness and education on basic food safety and raises the need to formulate appropriate codes of practise in accordance with the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) guidelines [19, 20]. Moreover, public health authorities could consider developing policies aimed at training and registering or licensing street-food vending.

Conclusion

This survey clearly demonstrates that there is a poor level of food safety observance by vendors and consumer alike. In a region where diarrhoeal diseases are endemic and sanitation is deplorable, such vending practise has the potential to trigger enteric disease outbreaks [14, 21]. However, these vending practises are likely to continue unhindered unless relevant authorities step up. Contamination of food is likely and can easily set the stage for an outbreak of foodborne infection or associated diarrhoeal illness particularly amongst the vulnerable populations [13]. In addition, the practise could also help maintain and spread existing infections. Further study is required to determine the extent of microbial contamination on food samples and hands of food handlers in the open-air-market vending business. A major limitation to this study is the obvious lack of a structured interview to establish individual knowledge of food safety and use of raw materials for food preparation.
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